Test la limba engleză pentru admiterea în clasa a V-a intensiv 2010
I. Turn into interrogative and negative: (10 items x 0,20p=2p)
1. She comes to work every morning.
………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………..
2. They are sitting on the sofa.
………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………...
3. I will write a novel next year.
…………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
4. You speak English.
…………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
5. She is swimming in the pool now.
…………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………
II.Write the plural: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
1. man-

2. city -

3. church-

4. photo -

5. foot-

6. wife -

7. boy-

8. fox -

9. child-

10. goose -

III.Fill in with one suitable word: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
(am x 2 , name x 2 , love , have x 2 , and , got , is)
My 1)………… is Sonia and I 2)………. from Oxford. I 3)…….. 7 years old. I 4)…………. got
short hair and blue eyes. I 5)…………got a dog. His 6)………….. is Suri. He 7)………..only 2
years old 8)……………he has 9)…………beautiful green eyes. I 10)…………. him very much.
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IV. Put ON, IN or AT: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
1……........................ Easter

2………………... Friday

3……………………. night

4………………. . December 12

5…………………….. 2014

6………………… June

7……………………… spring

8………………… Christmas day

9…………………… Sunday evening

10…………………. autumn

V.Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense: (5 items x 0,40p=2p)
1. She………....................................................................... ( eat ) an egg now.
2. They…………………………………………………… ( not/make ) a cake every week.
3……………..you……………………………………. ….(travel) abroad next year?
4. He ……………………………………………………...(dig) a hole in the garden every spring.
5. I…………………………………………………………(watch) TV at the moment.
VII. Write the sentences in the plural: (5 items x 0,20p=1p)
1. This girl is a dancer. …………………………………………….........………….
2. You are a child. …………………………....................……………………………
3. That person is a teacher. ………………………………………………………..
4. I am a policewoman. ……………………………………......……………………
5. It is a fox. ……………………………………………………................................….
VIII. Circle the correct word: (5 items x 0,20p=1p)
1. Mine/My room is beautiful.
2. There is a/an elephant in the garden.
3. There are wolfs/wolves in the forest.
4. She hasn’t got some/any friends.
5. We has/have got a new car.
Notă: Toate subiectele sunt obligatorii. Se acordă un punct din oficiu.

SURSA: http://www.moisenicoara.ro/public/2010/05/Modele-de-test-de-limba-engleza.pdf
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REZOLVARI
I.Turn into interrogative and negative: (10 items x 0,20p=2p)
1. AFF: She comes to work every morning.
INT: Does she come to work every morning?
NEG: She does not / doesn’t come to work every morning.
2. AFF: They are sitting on the sofa.
INT: Are they sitting on the sofa?
NEG: The are not / aren’t sitting on the sofa.
3. AFF: I will write a novel next year.
INT: Will I write a novel next year?
NEG: I will not / won’ write a novel next year.
4. AFF: You speak English.
INT: Do you speak English?
NEG: You do not / don’t speak English.
5. AFF: She is swimming in the pool now.
INT: Is she swimming in the pool?
NEG: She is not / isn’t swimming in the pool.
II.Write the plural: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
1. man- men
3. church- churches
5. foot- feet
7. boy- boys
9. child- children

2. city - cities
4. photo - photos
6. wife - wives
8. fox - foxes
10. goose - geese

III.Fill in with one suitable word: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
(am x 2 , name x 2 , love , have x 2 , and , got , is)
My 1)…name… is Sonia and I 2)……am…. from Oxford. I 3)…am….. 7 years old. I
4)…have………. got short hair and blue eyes. I 5)…have………got a dog. His
6)……name…….. is Suri. He 7)……is…..only 2 years old 8)………and……he has
9)……got……beautiful green eyes. I 10)……love……. him very much.
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IV. Put ON, IN or AT: (10 items x 0,10p=1p)
1……......at.................. Easter

2………on………... Friday

3………at……………. night

4…………on……. . December 12

5…………in………….. 2014

6………in………… June

7…………in…………… spring

8…………on……… Christmas day

9…………on………… Sunday evening

10………………in…. autumn

V.Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense: (5 items x 0,40p=2p)
1. She is eating an egg now.
2. They do not / don’t make a cake every week.
3 Will you travel abroad next year?
4. He digs a hole in the garden every spring.
5. I am watching TV at the moment.
VII. Write the sentences in the plural: (5 items x 0,20p=1p)
1. This girl is a dancer. These girls are dancers.
2. You are a child. You are children.
3. That person is a teacher. Those persons / people are teachers.
4. I am a policewoman. We are policewomen.
5. It is a fox. They are foxes.
VIII. Circle the correct word: (5 items x 0,20p=1p)
1. Mine/My room is beautiful.
2. There is a/an elephant in the garden.
3. There are wolfs/wolves in the forest.
4. She hasn’t got some/any friends.
5. We has/have got a new car.
Notă: Toate subiectele sunt obligatorii. Se acordă un punct din oficiu.
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